2002-2012 Goals

1. Graduate 100% of our student-athletes
2. Win 70 ACC and 12 National Titles
3. Endow scholarships & provide operational support
4. Build & maintain high quality facilities
5. Recruit the top-rated prospects
6. Comply with Title IX
Academic Success
Spring 2013

*25 sport gpa was 3.0 & 13 teams over 3.0
*13 teams improved team gpa’s from ’12
*6 teams earned their team’s highest gpa’s from the previous ten years
*Women’s soccer (3.287) & Men’s tennis (3.27) had highest team gpa’s
*293 ACC Honor Roll recipients
ACC Graduation Rates
4-Class Average 2002-06

• Duke  86%
• BC   82%
• Wake 80%
• UVa  76%
ACC Graduation Rates
Entering Class Fall 2005

- Duke 90%
- Wake 80%
- UNC 77%
- BC 76%
- UVa 74%
- Clemson 74%
Success In Athletics Competition
2002-2012

• 52 ACC Championships
• 7 National Championships
• Average Directors’ Cup Finish 15th
  (high of #3 in ‘10 and a low of #27 in ‘04)